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Amnesty International is concerned aboot the reported "disaR'.)earance" of 
simerman Rafael Antonio Navarro, a 21-year-old student of El::onanics at the 
central National University (Universidad Nacional del centro) and of raw 
and Political science at the Private An:'lean University (Universidad Privada 
de los Ames) in Junin Deparbnent. He was also an ex- corporal of the 
Peruvian anny. 

Acoording to reports, on 7 March 1990 at 10.30pn, awro,dlnately 12 
unifonned members of the anned farces came to his house which is situatated 
near the military barrack" Oiartel 9 de Diciembre (9 December barrracks) . 
'Ibey allege:ily arrived in an armoored truck which was parksi in Pasaje 
Uni6n, 105, in the district of Olilca, lluancayo province, JUn1n department, 
which is the head office of the Cgnan:lo Politico-Militar de la SUb-zona de 
murisloo Nacional del centro (Political-Military camiam of the SUb-zone 
of National Security of the centre) . 

After breaking dcmn the front door, the soldiers reportedly entered the 
beclroan of Simerman Rafael Antonio Navarro and forced Jilin into the vehicle 
which was waitirg sare 30 retres fran the house. In spite of his parents• 
requests, he was reportedly taken away to the cuartel 9 de Diciembre. 
Shortly afterwards his parents went to the barracks with clothes for their 
son, who had been taken away in his nightclothes, bit the military officers 
carpletely denied carryirg out the operation. 

Acoording to witnesses, he was taken fran thP O1arte1 9 de Diciernbre to 
the cuartel Teodoro Penaloza in the city of Jauja, where he remained witil 
13 March. since this date, in spite of several legal erquiries, his 
whereabouts are unknown and there is serious concern aboot his piysical 
safety. 
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'1he anned forces in the emergency zones wider political-military canmarrl 
(as in the case with lluancayo) persistently deny holdirg prisoners at any 
military installation in the areas wider their ocmnan:I. Many suspects 
detained by the anned farces "disai;pear11 indefinitely; others are released 
after days or weeks in secret custody without explanation or fonnal 
recognition by the anned farces that the detention ever took place. 
sanet:i.mes suspects are turned CNer to the police after prolonged secret 
detention ard interrogation at military installations. In these cases 
detentions are only acknowledged to have occurred as of the date they 
appear in police custody when public prosecutors are inforITed of them. '!be 
anned farces, as a rule, never acknowledge havin;J held prisoners prior to 
the transfer to the police. 'Ibis is a major oontril:utirg factor to the 
continuirg practice of 11disai;pearance11 • 

Human rights violations take place in a context of increasirgly 
violent activities by anned ewosition groups, particularly 11Sendero 
Jyajngpn11, whid:l has claimed respa,sibility for hWldrads of 
execution-style killings of government officials as well as leaders 
of left win;J political parties who criticize the actions of this 



groop. 

RBXllll!ID!D llCl.'Hlf: 'l't'crs/�/fmaes/airwti J J.ettem: 
- expressing concern at the reported "di�" after detention of
Si.merman Rafael Antati.o Navarro (mention may be made that he is believed to
be held at the 0.lartel Teodoro Pef'laloza) ;

- urgiing that his legal situation be clarified;

- urging that while in detention he be humanely treated and granted acx:ess
to his relatives and a lawyer.

Al'l'EAISm: 
General Manuel Delgado Rojas 
Jefe del canamo Politico-Militar 
Av. 13 de Noviembre 259 
Huancayo, PERU 

Telegrans; General Delgado, Jefe canamo Militar, Huancayo, Peru 

General Julio VelAsquez Giacarini 
Ministro de Defensa 
Ministerio de Defensa 
Avenida Boulevard s/n 
M:lnterrico 
Lima 33, PERU 

Telegrans: Ministro defensa Velasquez, Lima, Peru 
Telex: 25438 PE a::HiREX,I or 21201 PE DIEJ:OJ 

Dr Agustin Mantilla Cclilll0S 
Ministro del Interior 
Ministerio del Interior 
Plaza 30 de Agosto 15CHXlRPAC 
san Isidro 
Lima 27, PERU 

Telegrans: Ministro Interior Mantilla, Lima, Peru 
Telex: 21133 PE OCMI 
Fax:+ 5114 41 5128 

UPHS '10: 
Sef'1ores 
CFAS 
Departamento Juridico 
Apartado 363 
Lima 11, PERU 

and to diplanatic representatives of Peru in yoor camtry. 

Pll!'ASE SIN> APl'DIB Illll!l>Dm!l.Y. Qieck with the International 
secretariat, or yoor sectioo office, if seming IIR)82lls after 
9 May 1990. 




